
Eight of eleven today Girl's lag behind

US expected to pile up halfway lead
MOSCOW (UPI) The United over the American girls. Penncl of Northeast Louisiana The events the Russian men are

States was expected to win eight Separate scoreboards have been State; Bob Hayenz of Florida A&M favored to win are the 20,000 kil-

ometerof the 11 men's events today in set up in the stadium for the in the Hayes Jones of walk, and the 10,000 me-

ters.the start of the dual track meet men's and women's competition Detroit in the hurdles;
against Russia, using its tradition-
al

and the meet officially will be Ralph Boston of Los Angeles in The women sprinters competing
sprint power for a big halfway scored separately as agreed upon the broad jump; Dave Davis of in today's program and favorites

lead. between the two ations. How-

ever,
tHe Marines in the shot put; Jim to win are Edith McGulre of At-

lantaDespite the absence of four as in the four past rneets Dupree of Los Angeles in the and Wyomia Tyus of Grif-

fin,Yank world record-holder- the between the two nations, the So-

viets
Ulis Williams of Arizona Ga. The American girls are

United States, as usual, was fa-

vored
are expected to c o m b i n e State In the and the expected to go downhill from this

to win the men's competi-
tion

the results again and claim "over-
all"

relay team of Gilbert, winning start simply because they
in the two-da- y carnival, while victory. Hayes, John Moon of the U.S. are no match for the bigger,the Russian women were picked The Yank men picked to win Army and Paul Drayton of Cleve-

land.
tougher and more talented Rus-

sianto score their tilth straight victory events today are pole vaulter John girls.
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PRACTICE SESSION Toni Jaques, 9, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald Jaques of Bend, Is shown practicing her free style
for Sunday's swim meet at Hood River and the state meet next

weekend at North Bend. Eod
municipal pool,

sw imnr.-- j work out daily at

Boros three shots back

PCL standings
Northern Division

W L PCT. GB
Spokane 62 40 .608
Tacoma 56 44 .560 5
Portland 46 50 .490 11V4

Hawaii 46 52 .469 14
Seattle 42 60 .412 20

Southern Division
W L PCT. GB

Olahoma City 53 45 .541
Dallas-Ft- . W 52 48 .520 2
San Diego 50 53 .485 5!
Salt Lake City 46 49 .484 514
Denver 42 56 .429 11

Northwest loop
W. L. Pet. GB.

Salem 14 6 .700 ....
Yakima 13 9 .591 2
Lewiston 11 8 .589 2'4
Wenatchee 10 11 .476 4V4

y 7 11 .389 6
Eugene 16 .273 9

Major leagues
National League

W. L. Pet, CB
Los Angeles 59 35 .628

Chicago 51 42 .548 7tt
St. Louis 52 43 .547 7'4
San Francisco 51 45 .531 9
Cincinnati 51 45 .531 9
Pittsburgh 48 46 .511 11

Philadelphia 48 47 .505 1U4
Milwaukee 47 47 .500 12
Houston 36 62 .367 25
New York 32 63 .337 2714

American League
W. L. Pet. GB

New York 55 34 .618

Chicago 51 41 .554 5!4
Boston 50 41 .549 6
Minnesota 50 43 .538 7
Baltimore 52 45 .536 7
Cleveland 46 47 .495 11
Los Angeles 46 51 .474 13

Kansas City 41 51 .446 15V4

Detroit 38 51 .427 17

Washington 34 59 .366 23

Wimbledon star

Unknown Hart still
leads PGA Tourney

champion Jack Nicklaus, Doug
Ford and Manuel De La Torre,
while at 143 came Bruce Cramp-to-

Bill Johnston, Gene Littler
and Doug Sanders.

Palmer At 147

They were stretched out pretty
well after that with Arnold Palm-
er at 147 and defending cham-

pion Gary Player at 149.

Dow Finsterwald, Bob Gajda,
Maxwell, Ed Merrins, Mason Ru-

dolph, Dan Sikes, Mike Souehak
and Sam Snead were in the 144

bracket.

into National Clay Court finals

By Lto H. Petersen
UPI Staff Writer
DALLAS (UPI) Dick Hart,

a newcomer to big time golf,
laughed at Uie odds today and
set his sights on two par rounds

and the PGA championship.
"I'll win it if I shoot par from

here on in," predicted the
Hinsdale, 111., assistant

pro, who went into today's third
round of the 45th annual PGA
tournament leading the surviving
field of 83 players by three
strokes.

He knew there were plenty of

golfers behind him who could get
hot as the Texas heat and beat
him out.

"I'm in front of them," he said.
"They have to catch me."

Closest to him were U.S. Open
champion Julius Boros, Tony a

and Shelley Mayfield.
Because he isn't accustomed to

big time golf, his fellow pros pre-
dicted that after shooting a first
round 66 on Thursday that Fri-

day would be different.
It was but not as much as his

fellow pros figured. For he shot a
one over par 72 and that half-

way mark total of 138 was three
shots better than Boros, Lcma
and Mayfield.

Four shots back were Masters

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (UPD-Pro-m- oter

Al Bolan announced today
there will be a "complete sellout"
of all 7,691 paid seats Monday
night for the Sonny Liston-Floy-

Patterson heavyweight title fight
at the Convention Center.

He said the gross gate for this
return fight should ap-

proach $30,000 and set a new Ne-

vada record for fights.

Mary Mills still

pacing tourney
CINCINNATI (UPI) g

Mary Mills of Gulf Hills,
Miss., who has a penchant for
sweltering temperatures,
carried a fat three-strok- e lead to
day into the final 36 holes of the
$9,000 U.S. Women's Open golf
tournament.

The Miss Mills put
together sub-pa- r rounds of 71 and
70 in the first two days of the
14th annual tournament. Her 141

total broke by one stroke the 36- -

hole Women s Open record set by
Mickey Wright of Dallas in 1960.

And her 70 racked up In Fri
day's hot and humid weather tied
the course record for the Kenwood

Country Club and put the Dixie
belle Into a commanding lead over
veteran Louise Suggs of Delray
Beach, Fla., with

Miss Mills admitted the warm
temperatures probably helped her
during the first two days of live- -

under-pa- r golf and hoped for more
of the same In today's gruelling
36 holes. She has played in only

eight tournaments this year due
to a sprained back and told re
porters, "This Is the first time I
haven't had a back pain. I think
the weather has something to do
with it."

Lileholm gains
Portland finals

PORTLAND (UPI) - Defending
champion Tom Lllieholm defeat
ed Dale Watson 8 and 7 and Ken
Leonard topped Bonnie Hughes 3

and 2 in the semifinals of the
mens division in the roniana
City golf tournament Friday.

Thfly met today in the
finals.

Mrs. Lon Stincr Jr. won over
defending champion Mrs. Harold
Weiss 8 and 4 and Mrs. Amel
Pascuzzi turned back Treasure
Sullivan 1 up In the semifinals in

the women's division.

They also played today in 36- -

hole finals.

Ha rns name
PORTLAND (UPI) - Arnold

(Ocky) Harris, a Portland restau
rant owner, was appointed to the
Portland Boxing Commission by
Mayor Terry Schrunk Friday.

BENNETT'S
MACHINE SHOP
Welding & Repairing

1114 Roosevelt Ave. Bend
Ph. 2

Howard belts

two out as

Dodgers win
By United Press International
It was the 300th homer of Roy

Sievers' career but the man who
will never forget It is pitcher
Roger Craig.

For Sievers it meant joining 21

other sluggers in the
class but for Craig it was another

g jolt in the hard-luc- k

pitcher's incredible series of
bad breaks.

Sievers connected with one on
and one out in the last of the
ninth Inning Friday night to hand
the Philadelphia Phillies a vic-

tory over the New York Mets and
give them 10 wins in their last
13 games and 17 in their last
24. It also left Craig in a state
of numbed shock for about a half
hour after the ball sailed into the
left field stands.

That one bad pilch extended
Craig's personal losing streak to
14 games and tagged him with his
16th defeat against two victories.
He hasn't won a game since April
29 and the Mets haven't even
scored a run for him in six of the
14 straight losses.

"I make one mistake and lose
the game," he groaned in the
clubhouse. "One mistake and the
game's gone."

Craig carried a three-hi- t shut-

out into the ninth but Tony Gon-

zales tripled with one out and
Sievers followed by hitting the
first pitch served to him into the
stands. The Mets had scored off
Cal McLish in the fourth on Joe
Christopher's double, an outfield
fly and a wild pitch.

The first - place Los Angeles
Dodgers defeated the Milwaukee
Braves the Cincinnati Reds
beat the San Francisco Giants

the Pittsburgh Pirates clubbed
the Chicago Cubs and the St.
Louis Cardinals topped the Hou-

ston Colts in other National
League games.

In the American League, De-

troit defeated Los Angeles 10--

Washington shaded Minnesota
and Kansas City edged out Balti-
more

Frank Howard hit two homers
as the Dodgers scored their third
straight victory and tlieir 11th in
13 games. Don D r y s d a 1 e was
tagged for Hank Aaron's 27th hom
er but struck out 11 and walked
only one in winning his 12th

game. Bob Hendlcy suffered his
sixth setback.

Tom Harper drove in all Cin-

cinnati's runs with two homers
and a single as the collapsing Gi-

ants dropped their ninth decision
in 12 games. Willie McCovey ex-

tended his hitting streak to 24

games with a single off John
who pitched a four-hitt-

and faced only 30 batters.

and Patterson, 28, were
scheduled for their final news
conferences today.

Big Sonny, who won the title
from Floyd on a d knock-
out at Chicago last Sept. 25,
planned to take a brief workout
today at the Thunderbird Hotel
before his conference.

Because Sonny was so destruc
tive at 214 pounds in Chicago, hs
plans to scale about the same at
Saturday's weigh-in- .

Patterson, who has finished his
public workouts, planned to talk
to the writers today and then dis-

appear until the weigh-in- . Floyd
hopes to register about 193 pounds,
six more than at Chicago.

The Nevada State Athletic Com
mission announced late Friday
that the safety rulo providing a
knockout defeat for any fighter
floored three times in one round
would be waived for this fight.

But the commission also an
nounced that the safely rule re-

quiring an eight-cou- for a floored
boxer before he can continue will
be enforced.

As champion Sonny tapered oft
training today, hs disclosed he
had slapped contender Cassius
Clay's face In the Thunderbird
Hotel's game room on Thursday
when Cassius called Sonny "a
chump not a champ."

Liston said, "He didn t try to
slap back. He just grabbed the
edge of a crap table to keep from
falling down."

If Sonny beats Floyd Monday
night. Sonny will make his next
defense against Clay at Philadel
phia's Municipal Stadium Sept 30.

Men It Women Register

New For The

PRO-A- M

TOURNAMENT

Ta Be Held In Portland
September 19th,

There Is $7,500.00 In prise
money to be divided among
the 300 amateurs.

QUALIFY NOWI
But you have 'til August 30th

Stop In Today and Pickup
A Set of Rules At

CASCADE

BOWL
Phone 382-- 3?2 For

Reservations 744 Bond

CHICAGO

enough included five former PGA

champions and two former U.S.

Open kings. Walter Burkemo,
Lionel Hebert, Cluck Harbert, Vic
Ghezzi and Jim Turnesa were the

kings on the sidelines.
With them were former U.S.

Open titleholders - Lew Worsham
and Ed Furgol. Phil Rodgers, who
lost to Bob Charles in the British
Open playoff last week, didn't
make the cut either .with a total
of 155.

Hart admitted that he played
Friday's second round cozy.

"I was just trying to make
pars, not birdies," he said, "and
right now I'll settle for two par
rounds. That will be good enough
to win."

He admitted he felt "the pres
sure" of being the leader when
he went out Friday with many
of the gallery of 8,500 persons
who jammed the DAC course fol

lowing him as he played with
Dick Turner and Bob Keller.

"But I had my senses all the
way, he added. Thore were a
couple of fast swings that didn't
help any and I thought the crowd
sounded like a baseball crowd.
But remember, I'm not used to
playing before crowds."

Maris at least
three days away

NEW YORK (UPI) Outfield-
er Roger Maris will work out
with the New York Yankees to-

day but he won't be able to get
into the lineup "for at least an
other three or four days."

That was the word from Yan-

kee club physician Dr. Sydney
Gaynor, who operated on Maris
for rectal fissures eight days
ago. Maris was discharged from
Lenox Hill Hospital Friday.

Mickey Mantle, the Yankees'
other injured star, meanwhile,
continued to work out with the
club. He said he would be ready
to play "in about a week or so."
Mantle is recuperating from a
broken bone in his left foot.

Sloop owned by
Earl Corkett

The "I s I a n d e r," a 40 - foot

sloop that placed first in its class
in the recent California to Hawaii

race, is owned by Earl G. Cor-

kett of Balboa, Calif.
Corkett is the brother of Charles

C. Corkett of Bend. The sloop was
skippered by Earl's son Thomas,
with a crew of six. The Corketts
have been Bend visitors.

Four links teams

CHICAGO (UPI) Wimbledon

champion Chuck McKinley and
Nancy Richey advanced Friday to
the finals of the National Clay
Courts tennis championships at
River Forest.

Their opponents of the singles
finals Sunday were to be decided
today when top foreign seed Ron
Barnes of Brazil met No. 2 seed

Can anyone
halt Dodger
flag chase?

MILWAUKEE (UPI) - The
swinging Los Angeles Dodgers
tried out the Milwaukee Braves
for size as doormats today in
their merry drive for the Na-

tional League pennant.
Torrid Sandy Koufax (16-3- ) went

for his 10th straight victory at
the expense of brave starter Den-

ny Lemaster and Die snap-
py Dodger hitting ought to bring'
the southpaw victory No. 17 on a
platter.

The trio of Don Drysdale, Frank
Howard and rookie Ken McMullen
was too much for the Braves Fri-

day night as Los Angeles defeated
Milwaukee

The Dodger victory, coupled
with second-plac- e Chicago's
loss to the Pittsburgh Pirates,
pushed O'Malley's men Th games
ahead in first place.

Drysdale apparently back in
fine fettle, struck out 11 Braves
while giving up six hits to snap
a three-gam- e losing streak and
raise his season record to
Bob Hendley, who was relieved
for a pinch batter in the sixth,
was charged with his sixth loss

against five wins.

McKinley moves

Dennis Ralston and Gwyneth
Thomas played teen-age- Victoria
Palmer.

McKinley, St. Anne. Mo., had
his easiest day of the tournament
so far Friday In defeating Herb
Fitzgibbons, Garden City, N.Y., in
straight sets,

Miss Richey defeated Judy Al'
varez, Tampa, Fla.,

The top seeded doubles teams
also advanced in the tournament.

McKinley and Ralston, Bakers-
field, Calif., the No. 1 male dou-

bles team, defeated Jack Qwper
and Martin Schad, both of Louis-ville- ,

Ky., 64.
The women's doubles

team of Darlene Hard, Los Ange-

les, and Maria Bueno, of Brazil,
advanced to the semifinals. They
defeated Barbara Davidon, Mil-

waukee, and Dorothy Levlne, Chi

cago, and Justina Bricka,
St. Louis, and Miss Palmer, Phoe-
nix, Ariz.,

The No. 2 seeded women's dou
ble team of Billle Jean Moffit,
Long Beach, Calif., and Carole
Caldwell, Santa Monica, Calif., de-

feated Miss Richey and Tory
Fretz, Harrisburg, Pa.,

Clark Graebner, Cleveland, Ohio,
and Marty Riessen, Evanston,
111., defeated Barnes and Premjit
Lall of India in men's doubles,
04,6--

Odds see Benton

over A Thomas
NEW YORK (UPI) - Tough

George Benton of Philadelphia, a
middleweight fighting out of his
class, was a 0 favorite to beat
Allen Thomas of Chicago tonight
in their nationally televised bout
at Madison Square Garden.

i

But as they went out on the
d acres of the DAC

Country Club course, there were
a lot of name players sitting on
the sidelines. Most of them didn't
shoot well enough it took a score
of 151 to qualify for the final two

rounds of play today and bun-

day but there were three of
them who gave up to the blister
ing Texas heat. Jack Fleck, Jim
Ferree and Don Fairfield called
it quits because of the blistering
sun, but none of them was in
contention when they packed in
their clubs.

Neither were Jack Isaacs nor
Roy Wallin, who were forced to

give up because of illness.
Former Champs Sidelined

Those who didn't shoot well

Sunday
8:48 a.m. W. Anderson, H.

Pinneo, J. Werner, A. Helms.
8:56 a.m. O. Panner, B. Hugh-it- t,

M. Porter, B. Hogan.
9:04 a.m. Des C u r r i e, E.

Reynolds, G. Bowman, B. Close.

9:12 a.m. Dr. H. Mackey, D.

Dahl, H. Couch, S. Close.
9:20 a.m. S. Dearth, C.

Heagey, B. Wheeler. 9:28 a.m.
K. Spence. G. Rakestraw, D. Cow-gil- l.

J. Cloninger, F. Aquino.
12 noon R. Ells, K. Munk-er-

B. Nichols, J. Nielsen. 12:08

p.m. B. Thomas, H. Povey, D.

Lehman, C. Close.
12:16 p.m. B. Hatch, Sr., A.

Tilse, B. Brown. F. Hudspeth.
12:24 p.m. D. Thompson, B.

Coyner, S. Bruce, S. Turner.
12:32 p.m. M. Sanders, E.

Mooney, H. Hannon, M. Lambert.
12:40 p.m. M. Raper, J. Bern-in-

W. Peterson, C. Straughan.
12:48 p.m. V. 'White, E.

Boothe, B. West, G. Beechler.
12:56 p.m. G. Croker, E. Van

Matre. B. Cassel, D. McRae.
1:04 p.m. S. Smith, B. Bur-rc- l'

H. Conlee, J. Garrett. 1:12

p.m. M. Wauge, R. Coomler,
R. Pearl, E. Endicott.

1:20 p.m. Tobkins, B. Thomp-
son, K. Harris, S. MacDonald.
1:28 p.m. B. Hatch, Sr., F.
Baer, J. Patchen. T. Fowler. 1:36

p.m. C. Raycraft, V. Hassler,
T. Stewart, F. Hamilton.

Our specialty is fast, effi-

cient tune-u- p service . . .

featuring brand-nam- parts
and satisfaction guaranteed
on every job.

due here
Defending champion Bend will

be trying to get out of the cellar
when four teams play here Sun-

day in Central Oregon Golf As-

sociation team action.
Some 100 golfers from Bend,

Madras, Redmond and Prineville
will be playing on the local links

Sunday.
Prineville is the team leader

after two matches with 2.936

strokes. Redmond is second with

2,991 strokes. Madras is third
with 3,002 and Bend, winner the
past two years, has 3.111 strokes.

Madras ace Millard Porter is

Individual low gross leader at this
point with 136 strokes. Three
players are lied at 142. They are
George Beechler, Prineville;
Vera White, Bend; and Bob

also of Prineville. Owen
Panner of Bend has 143.

Low net scorer is Mack Rey-

nolds of Redmond with 131

strokes.
Pairings:
8 a.m. A. Swarens. V.

A. Wyatt, J. Reinowhl.

8:08 a.m. E. Panner, M.

E. Hadley, J. Short.

8:18 a.m. Don Conner, B.

Jossy, J. McBride, M. Reynolds.
8:24 a.m. Morley Maddpn, C.

Coleman, G. Minton. L. Bigham.
8:32 a.m. 0. Panner, Jr., M.

Hogan, J. Pegg. J. Wilkinson. 8:40

a.m. Bob Nordby, G. Strana-han-,

L. Krebs, I. Lewis.
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